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Abstract
Restoration of eastern wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo silvestris) is among the
greatest conservation achievements in North America. However, restoration efforts
in east Texas have had limited success, resulting in a fragmented distribution of
turkeys across the landscape. Restoration success is largely dependent on the
ability of translocated individuals to quickly select habitat patches on the landscape.
Information on habitat selection of translocated wild turkeys is important to identify
high quality release locations that should reduce the probability of translocation
failure. Our objective was to describe selection of landcover types by translocated
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female wild turkeys in east Texas. During 2016–2017, we translocated 78 GPS‐
tagged wild turkeys to Angelina National Forest in east Texas. We quantified third
order selection for females during 3 temporal periods—the exploratory phase (days
1–20), the exploitation phase (days 21–80), and within the annual range. During
the exploratory phase, females selected shrub‐scrub and open landcover types, as
well as linear paths (roads, rights-of‐way). During the exploitation phase, females
selected shrub-scrub, mixed, and open landcover types, but not linear paths. Overall,
wild turkeys translocated into forested landscapes of east Texas selected for early
successional and other open landcover types. Prior to translocation attempts in
forest-dominated landscapes, managers should consider ways to increase availability
of open landcover types with herbaceous cover for nesting and brood rearing.
Keywords: eastern wild turkey, habitat selection, Meleagris gallopavo silvestris,
resource selection function, Texas, translocation

Restoration of eastern wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo silvestris;
hereafter, turkeys) throughout the United States is recognized as one
of the greatest achievements in the modern history of conservation
(Kennamer and Kennamer 1990). Eastern wild turkeys were histor‐
ically distributed throughout the eastern and central United States
(Mosby and Handley 1943); however, due to unregulated harvest and
landscape changes, turkey populations declined to near extirpation
in the middle of the 20th century. Active restoration efforts by state
wildlife agencies in combination with regulatory actions supported
increasing turkey population size from an estimated 500,000 tur‐
keys in 1959 to 6 million in 2014 (Mosby 1959, Eriksen et al. 2015).
Whereas restoration was largely successful, restoration efforts fo‐
cused in east Texas have had varied success resulting in a fragmented
turkey distribution across the landscape (Lopez et al. 2000, Conway
et al. 2010).
The landscape of east Texas once was dominated by longleaf pine
and mixed‐hardwood forest, and expansive grasslands (Alavalapati et
al. 2002, Brockway et al. 2005, Van Lear et al. 2005), but broad ex‐
panses were converted to short‐rotation pine forests used for timber
production (Campo et al. 1984). Although turkeys are habitat gen‐
eralists, they are linked to early successional vegetation, which pro‐
vides important nesting and brooding cover (Hurst 1992). Therefore,
identifying areas of habitat capable of sustaining and connecting frag‐
mented turkey populations is requisite to support restoration efforts
in east Texas (Lopez et al 2000, Conway et al. 2010).
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Translocation methods using a variety of source populations with
varying stocking numbers have confounded objective evaluations of
restoration efforts in east Texas (Lopez et al. 2000). Recently, man‐
agers incorporated site‐specific habitat suitability indices to select
stocking sites that improve restoration success (Seidel et al. 2013, Is‐
abelle et al. 2015). Translocation success hinges largely on the ability
of individuals to quickly locate habitat patches in the novel landscape
(Lyles and May 1987, Fischer and Lindenmayer 2000, Berger‐Tal and
Saltz 2014). However, habitat selection of turkeys following translo‐
cation and knowledge of how selection may change temporally are
poorly understood (Cohen et al. 2015). Therefore, our objective was
to describe third order habitat selection by female wild turkeys across
multiple temporal periods following translocation.

Study Area
We conducted research on Angelina National Forest (hereafter ANF)
and surrounding private lands, located in the Pineywoods ecoregion
of east Texas. Climate was characterized by hot, humid summers and
cool, wet winters. Average low to high temperatures ranged from 22
to 34°C in summer to 3 to 15°C during winter. Our research focused
on and around the southern management section of ANF (18,751 ha;
Figure 1). The study site was primarily forested, with open landcover
types (e.g., grasslands, pastures, fallow fields, hay fields, fire breaks,
gas lines) comprising <5% of the total available land cover (Figure
2). Forest stands on ANF were dominated by longleaf pine (Pinus
palustris) managed for red‐cockaded woodpeckers (Picoides borealis),
whereas surrounding private lands were comprised of longleaf and
loblolly pine (P. taeda) forests and the aforementioned open landcover
types. Understory ground cover was characterized by yaupon (Ilex
vomitoria) and American beautyberry (Callicarpa americana) with a
midstory of sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), shortleaf pine (P.
echinata), loblolly pine (P. taeda) and longleaf pine. Hardwood ripar‐
ian areas occurred throughout the pine‐dominated forests, and con‐
sisted of various oaks (Quercus spp.), elm (Ulmus spp.), maple (Acer
spp.), hickory (Carya spp.), magnolia (Magnolia spp.), and American
beech (Fagus grandifolia).
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Figure 1 Administrative boundary of the southern management section of Angelina
National Forest, Texas, USA. Horizontal lines represent publicly‐owned land man‐
aged by the United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service, 2016–2017.

Methods
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department used the super‐stocking tech‐
nique (Lopez et al. 2000) to reintroduce wild turkeys into ANF in Jan‐
uary and February 2016 and March 2017. Wild turkeys were captured
in Iowa, Missouri, and West Virginia and transported directly to the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department office in Lufkin, Texas. We de‐
termined sex and age of each turkey as either adult or subadult based
on barring of ninth and tenth primary feathers (Pelham and Dickson
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Figure 2 Land cover characteristics extracted from 2011 National Land Cover Data
to represent landcover types within the administrative boundary of Angelina Na‐
tional Forest, Texas, USA. The black triangle represents the release site where tur‐
keys were translocated during 2016–2017.

1992). We fitted each individual with a backpack style GPS transmit‐
ter (Lotek‐Biotrack LTD, Wareham, Dorset, UK; Guthrie et al. 2011)
weighing approximately 88 g with remote-downloadable capabilities.
All turkeys were transported to a single release site on ANF selected a
priori based on availability of open landcover types on ANF and sur‐
rounding private lands. We programmed GPS transmitters to record
hourly locations from 0800 to 1700 hours and a roost location at 2330
hrs (Cohen et al. 2018).
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Translocated turkeys undergo an exploratory phase characterized
by extensive movements during the first 20 days after translocation
(Sullivan et al. 2022), followed by declines in movements and space
use 80 days after translocation, presumably as individuals became fa‐
miliar with the landscape and moved from an exploratory to exploi‐
tation phase (Berger‐Tal et al. 2014, Cohen et al. 2015). Therefore,
we used a distance‐based resource selection function (RSF) frame‐
work (Boyce et al. 2002, Manly et al. 2002, Johnson et al. 2006) and
evaluated selection of landcover types during days 1–20, 21–80, and
throughout the entire monitoring period for each individual. Within
each period, we examined third order selection (Johnson 1980) using
95% utilization distributions (UDs) estimated with dynamic Brown‐
ian Bridge Movement Modelling (dBBMM; Kranstauber et al. 2012,
Byrne et al. 2014) and a constant window size of 7, margin of 3, and
location error of 20 m. We manually specified the Brownian motion
variance for each step to be equal to that calculated in the entire range
(range estimated using all locations for an individual female; Cohen
et al. 2018). We performed all UD calculations using R package move
(Kranstauber et al. 2012) and then used the UDs to constrain genera‐
tion of random locations.
To quantify selection of landcover types, we used a 30‐m raster
layer of landcover types in ArcGIS 10.3.1 (Environmental Systems Re‐
search Institute Inc., Redlands, CA, USA) using the 2011 National Land
Cover Data (Homer et al. 2015). To simplify the number of landcover
types and increase the accuracy of data from NLCD (Wickham et al.
2013), we reclassified 10 landcover types into 5 categories, including
open treeless areas (e.g., barren land, grassland/herbaceous, sedge/
herbaceous, pasture/hay), deciduous forest, mixed forest, evergreen
forest, and shrub‐scrub (dwarf scrub, shrub/scrub). To evaluate the
importance of roads and other linear paths (e.g., power lines, fire
breaks) on selection by turkeys, we extracted road data from the To‐
pologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing database
(TIGER, www.census.gov/geo, accessed 1 October 2018) and digitized
all linear paths to a 30‐m raster grid. We combined all linear paths
into a single variable (paths). We calculated distance (m) from every
30‐m pixel to the nearest patch of each landcover type using the Eu‐
clidean Distance tool in ArcGIS (Environmental Systems Research In‐
stitute Inc., Redlands, CA, USA). We used a distance‐based approach
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because distance‐based metrics are not restricted to line and point
habitat features, thereby providing more information than categori‐
cal‐based analyses (Conner et al. 2003). We evaluated nonrandom se‐
lection with a ratio of 1 use location to 5 random (available) locations
within each individual’s UD (Northrup et al. 2013) and extracted ras‐
ter values at used and available locations.
To reduce issues with model convergence, we scaled distance val‐
ues for each landcover covariate by dividing the linear distance by
200 m. We assessed correlation between model covariates using Pear‐
son correlation and considered any covariates to be correlated at r >
0.7. We then evaluated multicollinearity across all covariates using
variance inflation factors (Zuur et al. 2009). We constructed a global
model of selection for landcover types for each period and made infer‐
ence to covariates as statistically significant at an α = 0.05. We mod‐
eled non‐random selection in a logistic regression framework (Manly
et al. 2002) where used and available locations were represented as
response variables (1 = used, 0 = random). To account for variability
among individual turkeys, we incorporated animal identification as a
random effect (Gillies et al. 2006). We modeled the effect of each land‐
cover type covariate using a generalized linear mixed‐effects model
(GLMM) in program R (R Core Team 2019). We inferred selection for
landcover types when used locations were closer to a given landcover
type than random locations, and selection against when used loca‐
tions were farther from landcover covariates than available locations
(Conner et al. 2005, Hinton et al. 2016). We then used k‐fold cross val‐
idation using 10 folds to estimate performance of our global model.
The k‐fold cross‐validation is based on partitioning data into k equal‐
sized subsamples and performing k iterations of training and valida‐
tion in which a different bin of the data is held out for validation, and
the remaining k − 1 bins are used for the training set. The advantage
of k‐fold cross‐validation is that all observations are eventually used
for both training and testing. For ease of interpretation, we also cal‐
culated scaled odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals for pa‐
rameter estimates.
Because restoration of wild turkeys continues in east Texas, we
sought to validate performance of models to assist future restoration
efforts. Following methods outlined by Manly et al. (2002), we ex‐
trapolated β estimates calculated from the model describing annual
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selection of landcover types to create a predictive layer of low, mod‐
erate, and high probability of selection. We used the Raster Calculator
tool in ArcGIS to scale each landcover type covariate from the global
model by 200 m. We then used the Raster Calculator tool calculate
the annual selection model, wherein each landcover covariate was ex‐
ponentiated by its respective β estimate. This produced a new raster
layer of predictive values of probabilities of selection across the east
Texas priority region established by Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart‐
ment. We subsequently binned the distribution of predictive values of
probabilities of selection for each landcover type into 3 categories—
low (1st–30th percentile), moderate (31st–70th percentile), and high
(71st–100th percentile) probability of selection. We then validated per‐
formance of the priority region predictive map using an independent
sample of GPS telemetry relocations collected from 8 female turkeys
translocated within the priority region during 2015–2017 using sim‐
ilar capture and monitoring methodology outlined herein. These fe‐
males were translocated to 2 privately‐owned stocking sites—Brushy
Creek (5 females) and Coon Pond (3 females). Coon Pond was an in‐
tensively managed property comprised of plantation pine of varying
age‐classes with few open landcover types (e.g., food plots, right of
ways, roads) and streamside management zones. Brushy Creek con‐
tained areas managed for timber production but was primarily used
for agricultural purposes (e.g., cattle operations); hence, open land‐
cover types were more readily available. Common forest management
practices (e.g., thinning, prescribed fire, herbicide spraying) were used
at both properties for management of understory vegetation and to
encourage growth of marketable trees.

Results
We translocated 60 female wild turkeys in 2016 and 18 female turkeys
in 2017. We GPS‐marked all 78 females, but because of mortality ≤7
days after release or radio‐failures, we excluded 8 females translo‐
cated in 2016 and 3 females translocated in 2017. Hence, we present
habitat selection of 67 females during 2016–2017 (Table 1).
Results of Pearson correlation analysis indicated evergreen forest
and deciduous forest were correlated in each model. Variance inflation
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Table 1 Numbers (n), age, number of GPS locations, and date of release for female
wild turkeys translocated to Angelina National Forest, Texas, USA, in 2016–2017.

Year

GPS locations

Release (Day 1)

Mean

Date

Range (min–max)

2016 3,057 136–4,528
			
			
			
			
2017 3,155 124–4,660
			
			

01/29/2016
02/10/2016
02/13/2016
02/19/2016
02/21/2016
03/02/2017
03/12/2017
03/16/2017

Age
Adult (n)
5
2
9
9
1
6
1
5

Subadult (n)
1
2
9
13
1
2
1
0

factors indicated evergreen had an inflation value ≥5, so we removed
evergreen forest from models. We note that evergreen forest, primar‐
ily pine, is the dominant landcover type in east Texas, so if a turkey
did not select for other landcover types, they presumably used ever‐
green forest. Retesting for correlations among remaining covariates
revealed no correlations, so we retained the remaining 4 landcover
covariates and the paths covariate.
Model results for days 1–20 indicated females were closer to
shrub‐scrub (β = −0.223, SE = 0.011, OR = 0.800), open areas
(β = −0.038, SE = 0.004, OR = 0.963), and paths (β = −0.032,
SE = 0.007, OR = 0.969; Table 2), but farther from deciduous forest
(β = 0.020, SE = 0.004, OR = 1.020). Females did not select for or
against mixed forest. For days 21–80, females were closer to shrub‐
scrub (β = −0.082, SE = 0.007, OR = 0.921), open areas (β = −0.020,
SE = 0.003, OR = 0.980, and mixed forest (β = −0.014, SE = 0.007,
OR = 0.986; Table 2), but farther from deciduous forest (β = 0.036,
SE = 0.002, OR = 1.037). Females did not select for or against paths
during this period. Model results for annual selection indicated females
selected for all landcover types except for deciduous forests (Table 2,
Figures 3 and 4).
The k‐fold cross validation accuracy was 71.5%, 74.9%, and 72.9%
for days 1–20, days 21–80, and annual selection models, respectively.
Validation data from 5 females translocated to Brushy Creek showed
10.2% and 89.8% of relocations fell within areas of moderate and high
probabilities of selection, respectively (Figure 5). No relocations of
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Table 2 Parameter estimates from models for selection of landcover covariates during 3
temporal periods (days 1–20, days 21–80 and annual) following translocation of 67 female
turkeys in Angelina National Forest, Texas, USA, during 2016–2017.
						
Scaled
						
odds
Covariate a
Period
β
SE
Zb
P
ratios c

Scaled
lower
95%

Scaled
upper
95%

Path

0.955
0.999
0.969
0.955
0.975
0.959
0.969
0.972
0.968
0.783
0.908
0.872
1.012
1.032
1.008

0.983
1.017
0.983
0.971
0.986
0.967
1.017
1.000
0.991
0.817
0.934
0.892
1.028
1.041
1.015

Open areas

Mixed forest

Shrub‐scrub

Deciduous forest

Days 1–20
Days 21–80
Annual
Days 1–20
Days 21–80
Annual
Days 1–20
Days 21–80
Annual
Days 1–20
Days 21–80
Annual
Days 1–20
Days 21–80
Annual

−0.032
0.008
−0.024
−0.038
−0.020
−0.037
−0.008
−0.014
−0.021
−0.223
−0.082
−0.126
0.020
0.036
0.012

0.007 −4.341
0.005
1.796
0.004 −6.761
0.004 −9.154
0.003 −6.706
0.002 −16.963
0.012 −0.618
0.007
−1.955
0.006 −3.489
0.011 −20.601
0.007 −11.392
0.006 −21.779
0.004
4.773
0.002 16.038
0.002
6.594

<0.001
0.073
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.536
0.051
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.012

0.969
1.008
0.976
0.963
0.980
0.963
0.992
0.986
0.979
0.800
0.921
0.882
1.020
1.037
1.012

a. Distance to nearest landcover patch (m).
b. Standardized coefficient estimates.
c. Scalar, 200 m.

the 5 females at Brushy Creek fell within areas of low probability of
selection. Only 6.9% of relocations for 3 females translocated to Coon
Pond fell within areas of low probability of selection, whereas the re‐
maining relocations were within areas of moderate (43.0%) and high
probability of selection (50.1%, Figure 5).

Discussion
Translocations are a widely accepted conservation practice, with suc‐
cess often hinging on the ability of individuals to locate food and cover
(Armstrong et al. 1994, Caughley 1994, International Union for Con‐
servation of Nature 1998, Armstrong and Seddon 2007). Cohen et
al. (2015) noted translocated turkeys exhibited exploratory behavior
before entering into an exploitation phase, a similar trend observed
in the translocated population we studied (Sullivan et al. 2022). We
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Figure 3 Predictive map representing probability of selection (low, moderate, high)
of landcover types by translocated female turkeys in Angelina National Forest, Texas,
USA. Predictive map was constructed using β coefficients resulting from GLMM with
scaled habitat variables from annual habitat selection model. The black triangle rep‐
resents the release site where turkeys were translocated during 2016–2017. Proba‐
bilities of selection were binned into low (1–30th percentile), moderate (31st–70th
percentile), and high (71st–100th) percentile.

determined that translocated female turkeys exhibited consistent se‐
lection for open landcover types during these initial phases following
translocation, although they shifted selection away from linear paths
and towards mixed forests during the exploitation phase. Given the
highly variable success of translocations in east Texas (Lopez et al.
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Figure 4 Predictive map representing probability of selection (low, moderate, high)
of landcover types by translocated female turkeys near the Brushy Creek stocking
site in east Texas, USA, 2016–2017. Point locations from 5 translocated female wild
turkeys were overlaid for model performance and visualization. Panels are refer‐
enced by female ID numbers.

1998, Lopez et al. 2000, Isabelle et al. 2015), our results provide in‐
sight into what landcover types translocated turkeys select for imme‐
diately after release.
During the exploratory phase (within 20 days of release), we ob‐
served female turkeys selected shrub‐scrub and open landcover types,
along with linear paths. Selection of open landcover types is partic‐
ularly important to nesting wild turkeys (Little et al. 2014, Streich et
al. 2015, Little et al. 2016) and to subsequent use by turkey broods
(Sisson et al. 1991, Spears et al. 2007, Yeldell et al. 2017a, Wood et al.
2018). Roadsides and other linear edges are potentially attractive to
turkeys (Mosby and Handley 1943, Smith et al. 1990) as they can pro‐
vide herbaceous plant communities for foraging (Hurst and Stringer
1975, Yeldell et al. 2017a) and may be used by females as travel routes
(Smith et al. 1990). Roads and roadsides in forested landscapes can
serve as a proxy for open areas and may be used by turkeys in pine‐
dominated landscapes when early successional plant communities are
limited (Smith et al. 1990, Miller and Conner 2007).
Following translocation, individuals shift from exploration to ex‐
ploitation phases, presumably once they become acclimated to biotic
and abiotic factors present at release sites (Berger‐Tal and Saltz 2014,
Berger‐Tal et al. 2014). During exploration, we observed that turkeys
consistently selected for open landcover types while also selecting for
linear paths. Conversely, as turkeys entered into the exploitation phase
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Figure 5 Predictive map representing probability of selection (low, moderate, high)
of landcover types by translocated female turkeys near the privately‐owned Coon
Pond stocking site in east Texas, USA, 2016–2017. Point locations from 3 translo‐
cated female wild turkeys were overlaid for model performance and visualization.
Panels are referenced by female ID numbers.

they showed no selection for paths but began selecting for mixed
forests. Turkeys require a diverse set of food and cover resources
throughout their annual cycle (Porter 1992, Miller et al. 2000, Miller
and Conner 2007), so we offer that translocated birds in the exploita‐
tion phase would likely explore diverse landcover types as spring tran‐
sitioned into summer. Females in extant populations of wild turkeys
in similar forests types as those on ANF are known to exhibit vary‐
ing patterns of habitat selection as spring and summer progresses
(Yeldell et al. 2017b).
Overall, we observed good predictability of our habitat selection
models. Given wild turkeys are a generalist species (Hurst 1992), we
were surprised by the higher validation accuracies, which are more
typically reserved for species with narrow resource requirements
(Lobo et al. 2008). Because the accuracy of the predictive model
was also supported by independent GPS data used for model vali‐
dation, we offer that our results provide relevant and timely infor‐
mation for managers working towards restoration of turkey popu‐
lations in east Texas.
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Conclusions
Our results indicated translocated female wild turkeys initially se‐
lected landcover types that offered access to linear openings and other
early successional vegetation. As translocated turkeys entered into ex‐
ploitation phases, females stopped selecting for linear paths and be‐
gan selecting for mixed forests. Prior to translocation attempts, man‐
agers should consider ways to improve the survival of translocated
turkeys and habitat improvements that increase availability of open
treeless areas with herbaceous cover for turkey nesting and brood
rearing where forest cover is the dominant component. If the same
early successional and open land areas are also attractive to poten‐
tial turkey predators, the limited distribution of these mutually-se‐
lected landcover components would likely increase the risk of preda‐
tion on wild turkeys.
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